
MAST-O-MOOSIR
shallots & home made yogurt

$10.00

MAST-0-KHIYAR
Home made yogurt, cucumbers and herbs.

$10.00

SALAD FASL
Lettuce, tomatoes, onions, carrots, cucumbers &

beetroot 

$13.50

STARTERS

SALAD SHIRAZI
Cucumbers, onions and tomatoes in our home

made sauce.

$11.00



MIRZA GHASEMI
A great Persian dish of soft roasted auberges in
tomato and garlic sauce, with eggs cooked into

it at the last minute.

$14.50

PANIR SABZI
Persian Feta ,fresh herbs & walnuts  and cucumber

served with fresh homemade bread

$13.50

KASHK-O-BADEMJAN 
Persian eggplant dip. Fried eggplant, deep

fried onion, yogurt whey, herbs &spices.

$14.50



MEAT SKEWERS

JOOJEH KABAB
Saffron and yogurt marinated chicken, tomato and

chili served with rice or salad

$24.00

KOOBIDEH KABAB
Mince lamb and veal kabab, tomato and chili served

with rice or salad

$24.00

VAZIRI KABAB
One skewer of Koobideh and one skewer of Joojeh

kabab served with rice or salad

$26.00

SHISHLIK KABAB
One skewer Lamb cutlet (5 pieces), tomato

and chili served with rice or salad

$28.00



MEAT SKEWERS

MOOSIR SPECIAL KABAB
One Koobideh kabab ,One Juje kabab and one

Shishlik, grilled Halloumi cheese tomato and chili
served with rice or salad

$38.00

FAMILY SPECIAL KABAB
Two skewer of Juje kabab ( chicken), three
Koobideh (lamb & Veal mince), , 6 pieces of

Shishlik (Lamb cutlet)
 

 grilled Halloumi cheese served with two rice
choices and a salad

$89.00



BAGHALI POLO GOOSHT
Slow cooked lamb neck or lamb shank, herbs and

spices served with broad beans and rice

$26.00

ALBALOO POLO GOOSHT/MORGH
Lamb meatballs OR chicken thighs served with sweet
and sour cherry saffron rice , almonds & pistachios

$19.50

TAHCHIN 
Saffron and yogurt rice cake stuffed with lamb OR

chicken, barberries and pistachios

$25.50

SPECIALTY RICE DISHES 

ZERESHK POLO MORGH
Chicken thighs served with barberries  saffron rice

almonds & pistachios

$19.00

DOLMEH
Capsicum and tomatoes stuffed with Meat barberries,

herbs, rice and lentils
(Stuffed eggplants available on request) 

$25.50



ADDAS POLO
Delicious combination of rice layered with

lentils and a topping with date & raisins

$15.50

MIRZA GHASEMI
A great Persian dish of soft roasted

auberges in tomato and garlic sauce, with
eggs cooked into it at the last minute.

$16.50

KASHK-O-BADEMJAN 
Persian eggplant dip. Fried eggplant, deep

fried onion, yogurt whey, herbs &spices.

$16.50

VEGETERIAN

DOLMEH
Capsicum and tomatoes stuffed with beans, barberries,

herbs, rice and lentils
(Stuffed eggplants available on request) 

$23.00



SALAD OLOVIYEH
Persian version of chicken and potato salad with

eggs, Mortadella & peas

$16.50

CHILHOOD FAVOURITES

KOTLET
Fried lamb mince and potato patties served with

tomatoes, coriander, pickles served with homemade
Lavash bread (4 Pieces)

$16.50



GHORMEH SABZI (TUESDAYS)
Lamb cubes cooked with mix of herbs, dried lime and

beans derved with rice 

$16.50

GHEYMEH (WEDNESDAYS)
Meat , Lentils and tomato sauce cooked to perfection

topped with potato fires served with rice

$16.00

GHEYMEH BADEMJAN (THURSDAYS)
Gheymeh topped with fried eggplants served with

rice

$17.50

PERSIAN CASSEROLES

FESENJAN (FRIDAYS)
Lamb meatballs cooked to perfection with walnuts

and pomegranate molasses

$16.50



DESSERTS

FALOODEH
semi-frozen vermicelli noodles bathe in a
rosewater syrup and are then served with

lime juice and/or sour cherry syrup

$10.50

PIRASHKI
 Persian style doughnut filled with custard

$8.50

ICE CREAM
Your choice of Saffron or Piostachio 

$8.50

NOON KHAMEYI
 Persian style cream puffs

$6.50



DRINKS

DOUGH
 Persian style yogurt drink with mint

$5.00

SODA
Canned Soda choose coke, coke no sugar,

fanta or sprit

$4.50

POMEGRANATE JUICE
500ml drink 

$5.50

SPARKLING WATER
1.5 liter bottol

$4.50

BARBERRY JUICE
500ml drink 

$6.50

SPARKLING DOUGH
 Persian style yogurt drink with mint and

sparkling water

$5.00

DELESTER
 Non-Alcoholic Beer

$6.00

FRUIT JUICE
Apple, Orange or grapefruit

$5.00

PERSIAN ICE TEA
Homemade Ice tea

$3.50

TURKISH COFFEE
Homemade  small traditional Turkish coffee

$4.00



OUR SPICES

SAFFRON
Best quality saffron imported from Mashhad, Iran

 KERMANI CUMIN
 Imported from Kerman, Iran is the best

quality cumin in the world

 SOMAGH
Sumac is one of the most powerful anti-

inflammatory spices out there imported from Iran

 TURMERIC
Best quality Turmeric imported from India

 ROSE PEDALS
 pink Persian Rose Petals are handpicked in
the fields of Kashan: the Rose capital of Iran

 ADVIYEH
 Grand Ma's recipe consists of 7 traditional spices

mixed together imported from Yazd, Iran

 


